Student Self Help Tutorials

Class Registration
Closed Section Override: Student How to Request Closed Section Override (youtube.com)
Course Descriptions: Catalog Course descriptions (youtube.com)
Online/Hybrid Courses: How to find online course (youtube.com)
Semester Withdrawal: Withdraw from the Semester (youtube.com)
Request Override: How to request an override (youtube.com)
Variable Credit: How a student modifies credits on a variable credit course (youtube.com)
Dropping a Course: Student-How to drop a class (youtube.com)
Registering for Classes: How to Register - YouTube
PWL courses only -Waitlisting Classes: Waitlist a course (youtube.com)
Time Ticket: Students how to find your time ticket (youtube.com)
Auditing a Course: How to audit a course (youtube.com)
Grade Mode Changes: How to request Pass No Pass grade option (youtube.com)
Changing Sections: How to swap sections (youtube.com)